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" '47,3 1.32-~1 (Arllna,!
AR~N"A ~H_ A'RL~N.!I
•
EVE~Y DAY. EX~EPT MON~4Y~:"WE.DftESDAYS.SUNDAYS
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES, In association With PIA, ~offer.
~ ,
you four flights a:week to P~hawar from Kabill, eVlr, day
except Mondays, Wednesdays' and' SUD.da;s. To ,sa~, JOU '
about 30% of the. fa~e, tbere is' the !lIclllfy of lhe 7.da,
excursion fire: AD easy conveJilent way to, make Pur
business or pieasure trip -to Pesbawar~r beyoad.
- -- - - - -- --=.. ~ ---- -
. .
PARK ClNEMA:-'
At a and 10 p.m, .Ameri~an film;
BATI'LE OF:oTHE qORAL SEA
stardng: Gia Scalai and- Cliff Ro-
bertson .' ,
. MADRAS, India, Jan 30, ~-(AP). ,..KABirL, CINEMA:
-This spra,wling port city return- At.a and 9-30 p.m. Russian film;
ed normal Friday as South India's AT YOUR THRESHOLD ","ith
language conflict simmered quiet- ;Dari translation:
[y. -BEHZAD CINEMA; '- R '
In outlymg towns in this south~ At 7t30 'and 9-30 p.m. USSl:an
eastern state several 'thousand film; TO TAME A, WILD WIFE
college students demonstrated for with DaTi translation.
the fourth day protesting . last . . ~
Tuesday's' 'formal designation of, 'Colleges and other schools thIll"
F):indi as the official ljlnguage of ughout the- 'state were ordered
India. But the-public outcry was' closed 'until Feb. 8,. and students
dyIng down, at least for the. tjfue were"betng sent ,l!ome.
being, and no Violence was r~ •
ported. .' The courts began-releasing some
In Madras, pohce armed . \vitb of the 200 stadents =jailed in Vlo-
long lead-tipped clubs guarded lent demonstration and bloody
colleges and kept' students from clashes with. police Tuesday and
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Home Ne~s lit Bri~f -,~to~ic'. Ene~g¥ 'Com~issio'n
, .KABUL, JC-1l. 30.~clentists' D - ,.b D I -' t Of
.- research mcreasingly ~ports .the escrl es, ~~e. op~en
concluSIOn that Afghamstan, was· ~I 'T · D'· 'I' U S
one of the first a,gric~ltural cen-' -T""eW' .estlng" ,eV-ICeS n '. •
tres 'of the prehIstonc era, .' ;the. . _ - -,
Fren~h mag/$-Zme Science and Fu-, ' < WASHINGTO~;-::.Janu3ry 30,. (Reuter).-
ture \VTites in its, ;January 1965 ~ .United §"tates.:,at6mic. elle~ oomn~JssiOJ1 said yesterday
Issue , ', it:had -developed' more sophisticated test devkeS to help
An arttcle. ?~glis~ed m tl~IS 15- make nuClear warheads less vOlunerable to enemy anti-balistic
sue. after glvmg bnef details of . _j , ,
futdings of research in prehistonc nusSl,eso> ,
Palestine, Australia and Peru In Ifs report fflr, 1~64 re~eased
states that discovenes made _ in to~ay, t~e, ComInlSS1~~.said the
Afghamstan iiuring,the.l<ist s2v.e- new 'deVIces had contnbut~ to
ral years show thaf during :the nuclear - s~ety and effiCiency,
neolithic penod, 7000 BC, .cl;1lti- ~odenusat.lfm of the p-S; stock-
vatlon of grams was practiced pile ap.Q ..dev.elopment of 1IIlPro?-
here, ' e?' _devlces to prevent unautho-
Thus, the article concludes Af- rl$~d ~e of nuclear,weapons. '
ghamstan 15 one of the point's -of





was'that of relatively "clean" nu-
clear ~explClSiv~s, it added more.
sophisticated test· devices had
-alsp been produced .for the under-
,ground test·programme.
The commission also srod it had
met objectives related to mall;iIig
the U.S.'ready to resume alIIios-Turkish, Mission'~ pherfc. teshp.,g if the Soviet UJ?-ion
abrogat~ the .test ban treaty.
E I · - 'ThiS has, involved 'construc.tion ofKABUL, Jan. :3Q-,,,A ~elegafion _Xp aI~S S~and Iacilities at Johnston Island'in the
of Urnted StateS"lawye~ headed - :Pacific, if said.
bv J. W. Vincentshaefor, ()ri 'Cyprus Here It was also preparing for un-
...,;ell-.known. American 1{twyer - -, derground nuclear explosions up
arrlwd in Kabul Thursday to ,.- KABuL, Jan: 3O.-Afghan~tailIto ~e times more powerful tnan
study t!Ie Office d· the ~tt?rney .has -sincerely supported Turkey on pr~v~~lUsl~ made poss.lble by ad-
Genel'al and adV:ise on the orga- - tlie Cyprus issue and we are her:e 1"aIl7ed dlggmg !echmques Seve,-
nisation of legal ip.stitutes, the (je-. first 'of aU to convey our thanKs :@- -holes u~ to about 5,000 feet
legation was received at· the 'air- , 10 the Afghan people and govern- 'aeep w~re In vanous s~ages of
port by offiCials of ,the MmlstriesJ menti the leader of a Turkish ~ompletlOn, tile rellon saJd
of Jusnce, Planning~and ~em-I goodwill misSIOn 'told a Bakhtar An .f(.C. s.!Jokesn:ra~ said that
bers of the US .Embassy '!Dd. r~ reporter on arrival m Kabul although tbe. comml~slOn had an-
presentatives of. the USAID un- The. three-man .delegatIOn. led nounced ea~h. of ItS 21 under-
der whose auspices tlie dele,gation by Fethl' Chelikbash, a former ground tests relate~ to w~pons
'15 ¥iSinng Afghanistan. minister and member of !lie Tur- last year, yesterday s report was
. kish Grand" NatIOnal Assembl:{ th~ commission's first, public des-
KABUL, Jan. 30.-:A comimssiol1, arri,.verl here Thursday mght \"w' cnptlOn of the, results
for co~rdinatiop.;dev.ising and ire- Torkruim. They were received m The commlsslon-reported "truly
prOVIng teache;- training 'program- .Torkhal\l bS -a representative of s,g!\,fjcat" progress In ItS develop-
meso and furthering use of exp?rts the-Department of-Protocol, Nl!- ment of -aton:llc energy to peace-
for expansIOn and ~proyement_.?f nistry of Foreign Affairs and Fll 5t ·1 ful purposes, mc1udihg uses of nu-
'education was appointed. her~ Se;:retary of Turkish Embassy. I clear crevices for diggmg a sea-
Thursday -'. '-The delegation will explam Tur- lc:,el canal and uncovermg new
The commiSSIOn which was set' kish stand on Cyprus Issue to r2S- mmer-al depOSits
upon ·the' r~commeridation of the ponslble -authontles and the pub- It also rep?rted good progr.!!ss
AdVIsory CommiSSIOn of the Mi-, :lic, in the countries mcluded 111 its m the developlJ,lent of "vela" satel-
I1IStry OI Education is to find bet- . tour. Chelikbash- said. htes fol' the detectIOn of nuclear
ter-ways to implement teacher tra- Chelikbash. has' also brought a explosions underground and in
ming programines drawn up by_ speClaI message' from PreSident of space, and said two such satellites
UNESCO and me Columbia Team Tllrkey Gen> Gursel, to HIS Ma- launched in October 1963 had 'ac-
for the M.inistry ,of Education. . Jesty "the Kmg. cumu4ted valuable mformation.·
, • • !The delegation has so far VJSlt- The comJ;lllssion said it also
KABUL, Jan, '30,-Mrs. Shafiqa ed India, Nepal, Burma. Thal1anj, hoped to begin by early . 1966
Arghandahwal, a teacher of Ra- -Cambodia, La9S, Philippmes In- field tests of two prototypes of an
ala Balkhi High SchooL who had .oonesia., Malaysia and. Pakistan, unmar.ned seismological observa-
gone England last year to study and' from Afghanistan they wUl tory for detecting undergroUnd
English returned to Kabul. on go to Iran , tests, 'wfuch could operate unat-
Thursday. , " The ,leaders of the countn.os tended for 90 days,
which. the. mission has v!si ted.
:cyprus Mediator ~Returns Chelikbash said, nave expressed
To' UN Headq;''''rters agreement with the TurkJsh views
--, '011 Cyprus; and some {If them
UNITED NApONS,- Jan. ,.30; promised (0 review ;their pollcies
(AP).-:-:G'!.lo Plaza, ,Ecuadonan, m regard to this issue '
dlplomaf appomted ,by ~eeretary-' . "T!J.ey imanimously support",
General 11 :rhant to mediate a so-, ,Chelikbash added. "Turkish policy
lution of the Cyprus problem, has I of seeking peaceful means of so,.
shifted his'headquarters' tempora.:- IUllon, to the' Cyp'rus pro151em" SAIGON. Jan 30. {Reuter).-
nly back to U,N. headquarters, a • - . South Vietnam's armed forces
U,N, spokeS111an'said .Friday.' chief, GenerarNguyen Khanh, yes-
Plaza came back for th~ general W' k B . 0 terday had his first 'pnvate talks
.JlOlicyrlebates iri the'GeiteraIA::r' or eglns U in more.than'a month With the
sembly - to determine how,. milch. . • ' '. US Ambassador, GeneraJ Max·.
progress-if any-=-was reflect~d in Thu"d 'Kabul CIty well Taylor. _
the "Statements on Cypl'US by the .General Khanh told the Am-
g
Tui"ateks1Sh cypr~ot;,aitd 'Gr~e,k dele-, ·UTa.....;·y Ne'i...~~rk . bassador: of his plans following a
_ -" l w::; I.oWu coup nere last Wednesday which
Earlier this week he conferred ousted the three-month-old Tran
here -V;'lth. Foreig'n Mil1lster Siyro KABUL,-Jan, 30.-The . Kabul Van· Huong government because
Kyprianou and TUrkish Foreign ~Municipal Corporation has start- of ltS alleged Inability to cope with
Minister Cernal Erkin. 'Spokes- ed .-preli.i:funary. measures fOI: the the Buddhist crisis.
men for,both delegations said no- 'Llmd ne1Wor.k of the water -sUPP- General K.haDh, empowered by
thi!lg substantive was disCusSed, lY"project for :Kabul cit-yo This _other generals to ~lve the pollti-
h -'- n~tworli: will provide sutRcient cal crisiS. 'today also met 'I'hichoWt:ver, - 'driitk f 120000A U:N, ,spOkesinan said Plaza lng water or , peo- Tn ~uang, "Buddhlst religious af-
planned to remain bere ,lOng en- pie.'. fairs chIef, a key, figure here.
ough to determine 'whether the ~ Mohammad Kabir, the Drrec- I Both meetings were held in an
General ASsembly will ho~d'nor- tor 'of ~lie Water Su~ply 'Depart- ,atmosphere of political uncertam-
mal sessions and debate the CY: ~ent 10 the ~UDJC1pal Corpora- ity and warnings by Roman Catho-
prus question in cvmmittees. Then, tion, t?ld Bakhtar ~hat the w~ter lics that blooay ~religious . riots
lie ,p.ums to return,' for a tour of ,.lor thtS""Iletwork Wlll be .proVlded whIch t<>pplea general Khanh's
the four capitals, Aitkara, Athens,'. ~rom .the three "Yells ~hlCh have military. ,government last year
. Nicosia-and London, lor talks with 'alrea,dy l:ie~ ~J1led 10 Afsh~r. might recur,: .
'. gov.erIunent officiili'before,writing T~e Fe~rv~rr for ~hl~ water Copies of a communique oppos-
a progress report for the U.N.' Se- w~ll be bUllt m 'Bagh-I-Bala. 109 the military'overthrow of the
curity CounC!iL, " " !he-·'total am.ount 'Of water u!>- government were distributed in
" tamed from these three wells Will Catholic churches here after mass
CambOdia: Pro~ Thai be ..equal to ,th~ amou~t of water this morning. The communig!le
- ,,' twhIch was made 'a.vallable from condemned all' actions harming
Kidnapping Of Five,People the four wells drilled in Alauddin go~rnment authority and warned
-NEW ·YORK, Jan. 30, (Tass).-:- under the second network of the that there may again be clashes
PUblished yesterday, was· a letter -water slJPply project, he noted. involving .Catholics and Buddhists
sent hy the Gambodian Perma- It should be·.mentioned"be said, similar to those last .tI.ugust
nent Delegate to th~ .UI1.i.ted ;Na- ,that the second netwofk supplies
tion organisation, Sop.n Vensai to· water to over 110,000. people.
'the:.Fresident, of"the SecUrity' Co- The President of the Depart-
unciL informing him ti).at ·on Ja- ment of Work and Construcbon
nuaz:Y 13" a detaChment of Thai io_ the Kabul Municipality, Es-
border troops p~etrated - into. matullal;l.. Serai, said tluit the pro-
Cambodian""territory and kicln:ap-~ ject will 'be fin~ced by foreign
peel five people.. , ,loans. :The I1Dte said the government .
of -Cambodia resolutely proteSts the immediate release of these
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•• ~ •• -~.f~'~~'••~:~;~~~~;~~~.'~~:'~•• /i ••. ~; ';'-~.'
... <i,~n -G~ld F..br...·· .Exp.ort -.. :. . "0"IS""'"."~~i\l·a.·; ;;:~:/..' =<-."
'-"'-lilhed' By:. . " . .. , . - "'<'='n~ "7< '.<,. .
:C'UII _. '...- ._ .~"-"""'1::,...n .~, - .
· SAKH'rAR NEWS :_'Mr. Nukta Chin and "Mr. .By. B. H. TABZl the other hand, many other im" .•.: "'-' .~,~."'t'~.:,' ;;. , .c -' .
. . AGENCY: . ~lrtak· have. ~~vious!y .de~th foetida, ephedra, c~IiWaYi brug- portant herbs such.as dt:adly night ., _ '.'. ..:': ..Editol'.fu-ChiKl~~taki. . WourJth trthed .P.OSSilir~bllihtY'thof .expandmg mansia, .criaildi!r, f~el; 'fleawort, Shade" (atrdphaJ:>elladOnna or.ko- •'D~th .. ~.••~ .and cADis'. "i1.=Q'.': ;,./.
Sabahuddin .' a e' ?u~ _e export. of . thYII!e' tragacanth ,gum,. worm- ··tHal) is.a herb of ~eat ecpnomic ~ oJ.:>&AU oJ."""",,,
EGitor .' . .n.ew· commodi~~ like,' marble, 'wo9d;' rose petals, licorice, dead- importance and one which is~ carrj.eii'-lE!ilding . articles oJi--::tbe:; .
. S...Khalil . . lahna an~thter:fwrf Iter ,suggesteddblalso. ly iiightsh!lde and. dill. 'in--- -- • -_. in the manufacture of drugs.~:re- G~'~issd~:t:~.:tthr' " i","*,oi:I~~~- ':' ~
. . ..~ expor 0: I:~ legs ~ ap!r- These"-nerbs-l!ie uSed' • VarIOUS lieve spasms. " . '.' . AlliS:-- "'!:l .'WI . ",;,e''::.,.•..,~o;-.: 7.A~~t-~ " ·liair:. Of the~;. ~arb~ in.my opi- :ways. ~of:. example. --.the, -viscc?us.. Th~s·~g gr~ws in·the·eilstern ,?f the~-.p~~:.~.".It.wd- .'-..''''e'teii.a~l.;'' Addiess:-.- nl~n c-a1robtjUn'a --permane.n~1y -mat~ asafo~edia (o~ which provinces m 'w~.staje.·but n~~ef~ ·~',·J.P.59>7·~en' t¥:,~~~: r.
'.., -~" .s~e~dy ~d. pr.ofita.ble .marke~ pro-. ~;~bble" 'quan'i\i"es' are 'exported to. . fort has. been. made to. .cUI.tiv..ate ested ~l"::c.e: ~~Btifaftr;·.. ~.' . ' ,
"".. ~~_lUoul..".' d d .......", i'CU"
c4 ---,. • VI e ·tt-a~port and oth~r'rela~d 'Indil\,:' P8kiSta.fi· .SingapOre'·an~ it. The.same could be ~.pf"the . ~."(L, .__ e .to·~. ~~ "'. ;Tele'plioneJ:-".~ p!Oblems. '-can be satisfac::tonly' 'C~ina».is'uSed as medicine, insec,- herb 'brugttiaiisia (da~1i mete- ment:-oI1>·'GYP~:az:'-d:the..~~<'·~:
2utK·· [:ixtDJ.. OS . ~. solved.' . : '-. .,..:.' ,..,,~._....;';........~~i~qe 'and hi condimen!S,' . . 'lides or. datura) ·whtclr·a1sp~@9wS coDstitution was .!l,do.pted every~.
22i!it "14,5, and ,6. . . ,..~though nog' leg~ '.ll!1d.. blaCK - LiiiewiSe, ·the :~een : leayes of pr?fusely in the.eastern~.Pl'0Y~~"..~;be~ .to .loo.k J1P~', ...~ I
· AFGlIANISTA.N·, . h~;~~hav.:e.a po~bility o.f b.e- 't!ie'epheafa pll¢t are ~d in me- .and if cu!.tivl!ted,and" pto~ssed.,- :BQL~fiis .-pepOd~-of ~/:t1J!liW:~.~
.S1dlIcdjUoD Ratea:. .·<;.oI)llllg,.a .sour~. of,lncople;lt . is dicine' lor 'malting, ,@liedriile- could bring large. pr4lit' to.-<tIte~ ~. ~,;~ J~et·.T~~,m:: : ..
YearlY ~~', . ,At,GOO ,'V0ubtftil: if thl!$e-"l'a!her - exotic hydrochloride '-the caraway.- se¢, cal population. The ~tworld: quIetnes ~Chcpreeedes:a,<~--C;":" "
Half :yearly.~. .-Ai. 300 ' .an~ unU¥! ~9ditiei can take' is used.as a'flavOuring ligej!.l.,in market price for aatUra·leaws-"uf':..Tlie':'gzWernmei1t; w-M,'U8rios>dW·""':·'" .
Quarter.lY· : 'M,.2oo· '.~eJr pJ~ci:.as.pro~tafilelOng-term hre:adi ',Cakes .and ~eese.· "~,:" about 30 dollars per·~.' .' -- ~llt-pay .... aDy ~'~~"::~';>'"
FOREIGN ":" -'. . ex~rt items., .' .' . . . leaves __ and'. seeds :.of. b~&nSI!-' . .' .' Its,~lI)DIittineDta ... -lJ1~~"'-'~ --. .
Y-early·.:·., ','$ 30.." .:,:'. --., "." ...,: _ ' are-- used in". ~ucJn~ selia- An.other IIDpoJ;tant pomt an,d tDe ~t.the~¥iffi:~·' :... ~" -:-:
Half y:";j , . '$ 1'-' .: .. '1!a.de- m .frO~ l~ d~~' oJ! '-tives-:ai:lQ.·nlircotics. _ ." ."" .' .one that n~to be str~:-a on ~ ~.~~~,Tli~.~:,· .".'f'\tu.rt~:r'Y. . ,- $ ... ,.'- ,'~ ~.d __g.astr9no~c.tastes _' . The 'Uried·f!ower.~,of~ the fact that In .order to ~axlIIllZe . Chb~'.I11;: ~~p~tratcC[;~n- .'. c'.
"" .... ,~ .u" "Q . ~d .0nlY· a specJliLtype,lS- ;n de- .~·sop 'are Used' in "mediMe-, as..!. profits and obtl$JJhe. ultima~e1(- und~..~.,Tiir~,$~ty,... '.:' .,S~b~~ ~OlD:ia =., ".maud. Thee.·Ak of.1?~.ck hail: 'de..:' stiinulariLand ~iant an~' ploitation of 'medicina1'plimts~ it' :and-~:,~l~.. ,it. ~o~ ,.tb!! ....will'~'a:~~, ,1· '. . ·.~ds.'-on·th~SIlPnClOUS·tr.~ds ~f ·a1So.inthem~ufactUreo.f ~ex:t9~. is necessary t? recover,.$he high· qreek·:isJand~. ",. . .-ques_~ .10!:.iU= curNllcy~.'?-t _ ." ~urr~t:-fashioIl,. .F'1;u1J1~ .more I~ Wormwilqd!S. utiliZe4 .~.m~~t: . valued-and prOrluct8;,"'t,pr~t~a.·. In the -fight~ that ~~ed bet.,
~e o>~al dollar .excli8p-...·IS..lJOsSible.~~:Italiai:J-gu-ls who!Il' and liqUor the end"'Pr:octuct ~- big percentage of the profits' of wet!n.. the.tw~ commumties ~ . .
ge r~. '. . ~·Mr. ~ukta'Cliin mentions as hav-' absinthe.·.· ". '" "',\;-.'" the varlous herbs ~d plaIits'that· TurkiSh Cypnots"·,sufter:~y.mOllt;·, '.' .
P.rinted at:-.. :~ . .. Ing ~toppe'4 _~utting ,their hil.ir The while milky juice from the az:e ex~rted go to foreign proi:eg.; The 'paper;:.said.:,the ~ea~.o~ :.
· ..qovt. 1'rlDtiD&' Bouse . m~y In futux!,! C!ue to.a ch8;Uge m pOPPY'is used '1n medicine as, a sors, sl~.ce th~y are e.JCPOrted .n:om '1B:Cle: toYi~4a':dlSSOl~g,·'thi~,-
. haIr styles 'prefer Short harr and narcotic in the' form of morphia. AfghanIstan m the raw state. AI- kish ,commUDJty.:.w..,~.~~ ."
once again- expo~ their .luxll!iant Shoot-leaves ' from' s~annint, though the' prQcess of. qtr-aetil?,i1 co?8ti~\Jti~, w.!ii~ guaranteea ~"- ,.
tresses ·to beautify less fortmi'ate thyme. and .peppermint' are Used', for ~ost of ~e' variqus end pro-, n:monty~rights, Lait,-,ear-M~~ '. ,
womeI'_ .'. <~ in 'the-,.manilfactur.e of medicine, ducts of .medicinal ~d' aroniatic 1';10.5 came, out~~~f~ 8I?~~' ,. ."
. Neve:th~I~ ::Mr., Nuk(~ Chin's sweets;: Perfume. and li.quers, the. herbs ,is intricate ·and req-uites' non Of,,~.cqliStitU¥n.-.~~'" --.
. .' . s~geshons: .gIVe 9ne ·foo.d for leaves "of 'dill (badian)' are used costly eqyipm~nt ~d macliiJiery, to ~est~an~.'~r.intei1siilcation-tof.:
JANUARY :31, .1965 . '.: thought...'· < . . in' sou:9's, sauces etc. while the in View {)f the fact ttlat it would' f1glitmg'betW,eenO~!!,t:wO"COIXUD~'.'
. . What I. would like:to suggest is seeds of carmiri~tive .aild stimu- in the future- bring' in a 'V'8s~~ n!ties;'.Tlilil;waa.~..tolerl!~;'~'­.......,~...:....,-'-~~-----'-~"--~ th~ export of Afghanista~'s rill- lant are.:: used\.in curry pOw· ount of badly needed.foreigri.ex-. :TUrkeyvtherefore If>cam6.cout.:to.·~~Turks And" Cyprus ~e~ous herbs aiJ..d aromatic planls ders. '.change it is· -adVisable Jor· the . -support .a~.d. def~~i.ther~ts;:.of' '.'
. - " which can apprci~rj~ely b~ -cal··. We' coufd go.·on !lIId ·on.iIi des- authorities concer'neq to'look' in,to .the:·~o~t~. -Tw:kisIL Cyprlota-.,' __
,'A ··Turklsh cdelegition has led greECn gold: ThIs Item WI!:! not cribing an alrriost"''''ifihdlaustable the possibilities of startirig such' . '.. ". <"'.' ..' • ',.,
"been visitiDg·· thiS countrY to ,dl'~n.d on .-c.hanges in. falihion or list of Mghart.:herbs,·" aroma.tic an industq.· . . ~e-. ql1estiO,~ .o~.. CyprUS.--once- ":'-
tlUlnk the . overnment ot.. At- wllifns ·ct. taste. ~e.rbs moreovet . plants and 5Pic~, but it wi!! sm-' . :F'or the. ,present,.. ' however; ag~ became. ~ JInPO~.~rpo. ... ::..
hanistan f~r..its ,Support of ..~., ~Yal.lable In:-, abundance. fice to sa.y that o.nly a portIOn of through mass.- ~ucatio~ of .the 1,~ :r'Jie Lact lS, 'CQnt~ue<l,&,!J~.., " :
g. __.".' . to. J'bougn -some q~tit!es :are' be-. these herbs' are exploitable- for. rural .population, m. the metliodS. ~to~al,. t at the.~kish CYP- .Tur~-CYP~~t rig~ts .and ing exporteq, so ¥ little.has been. trade' purposes and'even, .·thell· of cultiyating, collect and;m.ar.. ,t;t.ots.have>b~~.recogiJjsed;.a~Htia ..~: .'
explain .the TlirkIsh view. of jhe . done- to take full' advantage of ibis quite inadeqllately·, in. the' raw. keting Afghanistan's valuable me... tinct,commum!ies. ,fpr,.m~:tr-~,..,. .
Cyprus 'problem . to "Afgha&· nat~raj..~ealth of ~he country.. . Sot,ate .without proper. procesSIng dicinal herbs .and pll!Jlts, mimy of ~d .~ven-dUI1J1olf,~-BtitiSII.:...-::,~ ..
authorities and ·to· the public.', ,Afgh6?JStan produces a WIde and with' a great. amount of which are presently being ignor- .mma~lon 0"fe~ .the Island they ~'-'"
The 'Cyprus problem baS been vari~ty:.of' medicinal -herbs, ·aro.- waste: . . . . -ed, it is posSible withi{l. a short, c.e?am pnvl1eg~:. IT: .M~<?S
with Us for: a'. long ~e. F'itst. .matic plilnts and spic~·in various T~us Af~a~ta:il. does not. time to' do~ble' -or tIiPle ~ re- ..~~ ~ '-a-~~~~':':-~;~!'~~:~. ;:.
it was the War' for freedom. IIi. -parts of.the coun~y. Some of the denve the maxunum benefit from ven.ue obtained from these lowly ng ~ ~J1 ~1lIU'CJ..!'~~ ,.UL"~":-,"
196" tb'e, island tlirilugh C the better known ones include asa· these. highly valued prodiJcts. On -but precious,herbs. ' , '~f' ,~ eY:Pri,OtS;.~~t~o;:~;.the·· '~'. .,
, v ' ..' '. , .' , . ormer '" agz:eemen~," .......·:.·",DUcid ""'-". .Join~ -etro~ of ~~.TufldSh~d . N' A '. 'Z' ...... 'NatiOn:a: decIsiozis,:,aiJA:l-,.:thes'CODltioi., .Gree~ communities w~ able .to·. .e~s ': na YSISI ttit.ibn, the.questi~· of.<~,-w;tJ1.-;{y '.
attain lt5'Ui-depenae.nce. '. Thep .. , .' . . . not'l~e.solved;-but.on·the coD~~'
=~~~sb~~= 'U·.S. ·Administr.ation,'Tries To 'Convince it~~=~~~~:k.~~f:''-
:~~e:;:~~~':: :Con'g'iess ·Of·...fnp·otta'nee ot'Aid'1o 'UAl ':' .~:~~t;=~et::~ ~ .'
• • < .... • '. • z ' ..' problem 'SO: that~.. W&ri'-IDJIr,;la"'",' .
harmony. . '. .. .... ," . . . '. .. . foiil!.d through the eonclliatory _ .'
By th.e' very .Da~ of.the· Editors Note; .Endre Marton, . nate wnat was. dime in'tlie. House man scientists, has been '1!uiUling effofta;..of. tl1e~UJJited ·,Natlon...' ........--=_
structu{e- of Cypriot sOcle~, the '. a 17-year.. veteran' of AssoCiat. already 'is .Unde'r· way;-' With'Se6-' a' rocket ahSenlil· threatenin~ tha.t .fri~ : countries;· ,..At. ·&-·tbae, "'::. "
· . delegates ~ ZIirich.:aniI London .ed Press repor£in., in. Europe . retaiY of State Dean BusiC- 'carry- country. WashmgtOn views,' the·" when~ the.·'Wi>rlti a.;~-w' aiJlva~l";"
who --framea. the' treaties . on ' an~ tire 'U~ited S,£!ites, ciir7' . ing the b!lIF·f6r.· the,'adniinistra- UAR as ~restrlfuin-g influence on 'all.the,pz:obIema":tl:iJ'Ough1;pee...r.w.•
-Cyprus~ freedom bad to guaran. ., rent~y cOtler~ tl1e US State tion. He' aJi~to,be fighting an the. Syrians, and th1:lS a' check"on negoti8tfnns,·'.the':-stlIIid<·ildoptect.b7-';":~
'tee certain DDdeDlabie:rlghts.to .' Di!paT:tmtmt...Here he tLnaIliseil uPhill battle 'for there is consider- an lill-out war againSt Isr'ae1, ~he' ~kiah1<g6,Vermnent''is: a! 1IeJl-? .
· the:TurkIsb cominunl~ un ·'the-. .- . tJ.!'€ ..sUite 'of ~ipwmatic·'~Ia. able .S?!1tJn!el1t in .~.e ~nate to something the Unit~ States sible 'one:,:·· ":'-::;'.'": ~ , ~:.... ~ ,
island; But UJifoitunatelY the' .tiO~..~. between. the.' £!1Uted. .stpp. aid to coun!rJeS whp as se- .w~!S to prevent.by all ~~.'" .;, , . -". _' .' -., .:.,
venliiieilt - of' Ah:hblSbop Stat~s .-and the' Untted Arab. n!!tQI" Frank J. Lausche" Demo- -'COntrolling' ·the. Suez'~al; . : -~rtin~to'~-o~lllf1l~:,tIJ,_,.~·· .
g{) . .- Republic.:.'. crat-Ohio, put it 'Thursday-block the_tlAR could at any tline,~!aa,"·!K!lY'e:,the·'·~rua:--tiNbleIW~:-'J¢t:.;:-' ", '
MlW!:riOS-~ reta.sed to .aecept . U~derlying··the' 'US :'administra..: .~d to thpse who'are "slapping us· tlie'pllBilage of western ~1l8l;{a~':'~nlY:v~,~~.but'1sJ .~~;: ,~ks as eq~ p&Jtn~lS ~ the tlOn s concern ~th .the rel)Uke the. In the face". . e,;peoili.Ily llinde,r .or delay ~n- contr~:to the--~w-JsheS;.'aDtl ')!iJptra",,"':
'. countn' and' tbere_ have .been House ~ealt .-the- UAR :thiS week The view tlie admini~tration kers':delivering oil to..'7'estern~Eu- __ ti0J;l-S of,the PeoPles;:Of;tlJe;~"'4}d'<": . .
· 'many -cases. '(11. vlOlatl.,!n.of thclr .~ the. belief thanhe United-States' . would ~e to see circUlated can rope: '. '.,' . . We hope, concluded the ...cfftDPld- .... , '
constitutioDa1: riillts. Thls·' by.· could ·l~ ·more.thaii ~t}je United. be siunIJiari2ed. as follows . . '. -Cairo could stir up trouble in that.-,t!le. . ..:. ' 'OIi?.-,' , .
itself 'has In'ed .tension .:~!I. Arab Repu~lic ~if. re.1atio.~s...bet- :-Thougti'-t~S food aid ~ the UAR L~bYI\o 'w~ere,:~,e, .u~~d- S~~",:_will ~o;p;t a~pOiIiU~attit~~<;'
· clilShes;.W ·-whJ.ch the 'govern- ·'ween ,Washington ana' C;:alro· ·con· 'IS substantial and. estjmated to ~tlll .oper::at~4ie .large ' .WheeII1$o.. ward,the"E:~na'ilf:,~~',.
merit 'ot Turkey on the 'basls"of . tinu~. t~ _deterAorate. :'. - _'. cover ~ per cent of Cairo's grain ~ Force base" ari~ '.where riel!, kish go.~ter;~lve tlie-:-~-f,)' .
blstorlciiJ and ethnIcaI,tieS can.' ThIS.~an un~1~asant . matter needS1.t.1S ·dw¢ep.' .by. E~st 011 feserves have Just now been··'lem·peaCefully_~.·_·.. --:' .. :' """':."" .',
. t '.' ' •. :~..:. -t·· . fhat -oft!clalsiind difficult tD ae- bloc assistance. :"The SoYlet aId, -tapped;: '.. , '. . ..,.,.'.-. _.',,'. ." -, " ,
no r,emam ~eren, ...'. , .• kiiowlqege publiCly, Yet' it :'is incltidiiig !mpre~ive:military --as- .-The west has enough liead-~' .An article,:bY ~._'S-eldit:.-- .. '
.' Afgh¢stan s ~ti0J.l' ..has_ conceded' in .<lIaclfground" talks; sistaIfce, likely ·.is lnof~ imPortant aches"in Afri~ .anl! thjrigs 'cOlijll .,. ·~tJ!Itami_Criticlsiilg':l"lI~~ 'ofd:;:-the:,:' .
been. elear: ·11J.e press m this 'and in ,secret.: briefing sesions. to the UAR thab f~· get worse coJiSidering tne' ~oW~'··administi'ative:·oprii:cUees.;in:::-~th~;k '.'
'·coimtry , tf.m: .ii.nd.'~.. uq,~.. T~~:: argument· m~de" -:publicly .' -~e.food. -the UAR· . receives ing Arab' ~yenc:e so.l:Ith ~f'~ the' ~ciOun~~i2i1sb'.-M\PC@iecl·;:tii~·~.-yeIlI:f:' ..
the ·restbrati9l1 of~ .-rights. agaInSt the·.Ho~ .vote las~ Tues: from ·U!e UnIted Sta.tes-'IS not a SaMra. Wb.ere~.~ IS ))emg- ac..:' ote'$Ys·"AIiis. ·-J}fficililly.;tlie~";oi. '.
for. -:the Turks' ot! t.he .' island day 'to. halt' further' shipment of. gi:~t~but' is paid': fOr, ,: in- loc.al cepted ~~Y .a 't~iftdIY Jncreasing ~·ter~ sta$::.-." .0Ii~~r::~:s1#tbjL·'-
The fact that:. their' identity· Is .s~lus.fOOd to the UAIt, do.es not .currency:-- ' " ' . .- . numher;-of AfrIC.ans.· .. . . ,This--)Deans-'lthU<~Wt:~D()'<'''''-:.'··
being' oontinuoUSly: 'Ignored 'by go ·beyo~4 such, generalities as . -'-Depriving' the- l!AR·. of' :the On .the-s~ciflc aid,situation:the -'~~E!l:-.~lhe-.~~.>~r•..:the'j:enl.:,,"~
the Greek' 'CYPriot govemme,nt'. th~e' Un.ited St~tes-lias',;~at In". food _wol4d lJurt it-- ~ut by no following:'figures are: available, - ~~~-a~ ~"~~~im-ituntilf!ii.tIi~2"Yd tliit -there is'a.geJierai:Iaclt teres~ m. tl).e MIi:itP.~ E~t..and that .m~ :suCh. ~an ~.t :Jhat -the' .' The .United~States gaye _81,1 mJi<: aate.rey~.·,:the," 'W:eQthl!r;:~::- : .,
·~ .~ ~ ".. theii. cu:ltiiraI . th~ .mterest.s. :are .enqa.ng8!ed. by co~fi'Y.w!IDldbe forced'io beg· han ~oll~rs:to,the··.UAR,ffc?!D1~,:,~,'~~."C~lil~l!:~arli~;z2",~~,",{) r~~.".~l' . _. . -. the snub. 'It. IS alsO saId publicly. for It... ~. . . '. tm-?ugh 1964... TIus consisted' of··-system,-·'-said. the'.;;'.-arUc:1e>':- WU'," '.. ,backgrO~d sJiould cause ee.n - that ·.the. Eastern bloc· .would be. . "-SpoUld the'Senate side' with '112 JJiilIion'iiollars tri 'deVeloPmenf:~.ildoPced'8I'-1ont time;qo:aDd:.-Witfi;."; .:~...
.cern' and ' ..aiixiety ~O!lt .happy '10' repla'ce .. whate~z: . in- tne House, turning a deaf' ear" roa:t1S"'m~'C~affiiical" asslStiiilcef:"':9~Y~Y~re.Jdll)lli1dI~~anct-:~-:--···'., .
the world." • --'. flueni:£tbe' United· States has in ·to the administration some other 650 ·mnilono'in· surplus fOoiFand;·!'th'irefOi~':shOulllt::be>-:'abaDiSoiii!lil#: -.- ....
. . .. ' '... '.,~..the area:, -' ''- ..' -. . '-countrY will 'replace t,Iie ,Uiiited' 40 'riill110ri"fn eiport:'iIilPQi't' ba~li: :'FU~rshoul.d be'madetaVliUab1etW,,'{'" C :
...To .~and,:lniI~ it should .. ,. t!~. Pr~id~nt'- ·kasser de- 'State.s.·~ a 'Supplier 0.(. fpOd. :'. . loans.· ~~ '. -: ~ <. ".' .', ;:'~iStores-;'when' the ;~~;~. ',."
·be so.to an. jgstlee lo~ ,peG- '. clared_ . ·laSt .. 'month '.: that 'he' The arguments that the :United .. ·,Easte.rn-bloc-economic:ald In~thl!'~!'~ ·f.a1ls below -a cer;ta1b-'lJOl'fR;,-",: .' .
·pIe lh ·the world.the·~· ~of c.ould 'do- withOut ,' ..-.Anierican .aid . States.~: more ~e:~bJ~' .~V same ~~~.~';J}o~~d to ~.114;~.. advocated'.the. iIrH¢e. .: .. ' " '.
· CYiJzW.is one.ilf-trampllng_tlie::·and,.in·"~ec.td{)ld the' Umted the U~' should.reli~~-:mo~· .oro$H,AE!'J,,:,~c:I,!~g.325:~~~-"... ' .. '. , ~". ';,' ,.' .
rights .. ora JM!Ople . wh'o .;h'ave ~tates,:to go.~ h~.lL. ~ That· the froIll ~a~.to wo~.:~ ~'foU.owJ: --.for. th~,,:~~~iil'!1; ~r~.~~':l'~- ," ,-,,'''.'-:--. ': ,....::,.')..~~ ~. ":".:: ->;,:~\,,::>< ....
. theft "'......._""" c-.lI 'tih. aIul ffi)~-only .tned to. repay a snub -THe' V',AR lS . the-- strongeSt~ "on .-f~·eHm~: Iii additi1m;.ttlie .:·MOSC,rw,~..:Jan. ..-31.~ SNi..- a'f :
. own __.....,.,'.'Ultl!l..~.7 '~,With.a ~~:~is, not quest~oned:by . ~oUn.ti7-in. the: Ara~':,~v[o!,1d·.~nd !bloc-':g~ve·.mo~l!'· t~..:o~l!' .!lilli,Olf ;' DeP!1o/ Prf:Mif.~""8n~ '~!" -'.' :t~e t is-TUi'kiShersta'SUdPIN\~,,-~~ ·,tli'e~.~tt:atf~n..:, Yet· it feelS its ·voice is decisive in~detenniil-" dol~'"'Wortli' 9'f ,militarY ,aid·'to~: nistet'of"~bl!C"HeaItK:-met'wlth:~<i- __ . '.:
ngh '.' ulill _n_0",' -ft!e no gOOd was served:hy the~Ho.\1SE!'~ ing Arab pOlicy in tna' Middle East the' uA1f:~TliiS:incl\llfu'J~(tbe' mo-~"'AlexeF'KoS1gin;,t1i€~ef'Pi'ime'-:;;--;:- '. '" .
of·tHeIJ. '1JJ11jteakable .ethDiC!ll ,gestUreandtha.bi1uCh.cailbeICb'i powder keg. . - "'. crern;;:~ ·21~::·JieavY 'and~'jni!d-' MiJiister:yeSte~;:iJ';'" ~<>'.-..',.i '
ties, with·' the: Tark.s or· the' ~. 'as l! eO~!len~,::>: :...' . -'l'hiHl1though the:UA:!ftai~at .,iUpi. tankS;' desti'P:vers '-and' . suo.' :;' ,·Dt(AbatiFZlihir 'iS~ow:~~~:·· . '
land. .'. " .. ' '". " ·The ef'for.t'to'undo-in ·the Sen- Israel arid, with the aid'Of Ger- ·tharines.c ".'" .,,-. CQW fpr-'a inedieir-,:--a.iek liit~· ..:",...J•• , •
. - ~. . . '. ...... - ....
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